1. He skates well.

Yesterday he.......................... badly

1.

1. He skates well.

Yesterday he.......................... badly

1.
2. She ______________________ her dad happily.

Last Saturday she helped her dad.

2. She ______________________ her dad happily.

Last Saturday she helped her dad.
3. He opens the door quickly.

Yesterday he ................................ the door.
Yesterday he ........................... to school. 4.

4. He walks to school everyday.

Yesterday he ........................... to school. 4.
5. He ................ the windows carefully.

Yesterday he cleaned my windows.

5. He ................ the windows carefully.

Yesterday he cleaned my windows.
6. She ........................................... every night.

Last Saturday she danced all night.
7. He plays football skilfully.

Last Sunday he ....................................... football.

7. He plays football skilfully.

Last Sunday he ....................................... football.
8. He irons the tie carefully.

Last Friday he ironed the tie.

8. He irons the tie carefully.

Last Friday he ironed the tie.

9. She ……………………….. in the running race.

Last year she competed in the running race.

9. She ……………………….. in the running race.

Last year she competed in the running race.

9.
10. Jade always works hard.

Last Tuesday Jade ............................................. hard.

10. Jade always works hard.

Last Tuesday Jade ............................................. hard.
11. Daniel measures the bed accurately.

Last month Daniel .................................. the bed.

11. Daniel measures the bed accurately.

Last month Daniel .................................. the bed.

11.
Last week Alex kissed her baby brother.
13. Shireen brushes her hair every day.

Yesterday Shireen ........................................... her hair.

13. Shireen brushes her hair every day.

Yesterday Shireen ........................................... her hair.
14. Richard combs his hair.

Last week Richard combs his hair.

14. Richard combs his hair.

Last week Richard combs his hair.
15. Nina looks for her pen all the time.

Last month Nina ........................................ for her pen.

15. Nina looks for her pen all the time.

Last month Nina ........................................ for her pen.
16. Zak ....................... the palm tree carefully.

Last year Zak climbed the palm tree.

16. Zak ......................... the palm tree carefully.

Last year Zak climbed the palm tree.
17. Last week she played cards.

17. She plays cards every day.

Last week she played cards.
18. Max ................................ pictures beautifully.

Last week Max painted pictures.

18. Max ................................ pictures beautifully.

Last week Max painted pictures.
19. Lisa cleans the house thoroughly.

Yesterday Lisa ......................the house.

19. Lisa cleans the house thoroughly.

Yesterday Lisa ......................the house.
20. Granny cooks spaghetti.

Last week Granny........................... spaghetti.

20. Granny cooks spaghetti.

Last week Granny........................... spaghetti.
Goodbye

Goodbye